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Smart Joint is the manufacturer of high density polyethylene(
HDPE) fittings, pipe and fusion machinery since 1992.
Smart Joint products are distributed world widely through our
partners and our own branches.
Smart Joint has offered OEM service for many brands for
customers from different countries who requires on flexible
production, branding, high quality, professional service and
confidentiality.
Smart Joint is fully-fledged ISO ceritified company. These years,
Smart Joint make great efforts in large PE fittings( up to 1600mm).
They are adpoted in the largest water project-South Water
Diverison North Project.
With more than 25 years experience in this industry, Smart Joint
has the know-how in this area. With full lines of products,
innovative R&D team, Smart Joint are keen to be your one-step
factory PE piping system and other requirement.
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HDPE Pressure Piping System

Smart Joint HDPE pressure piping system are for gas
and water application. Including HDPE electrofusion
fittings, Spigot fittings, PE-steel transtional fittings
ect. With a complete size range, in PE100 black,
orange, PE80 yellow are available with acceptable
QTY.

PERTII Piping System

Smart Joint PERTII is a high performance hexanebased compound primarily intended for hot( 80 C)
& cold water as well as demanding industrial pipe
applications. Smart Joint offers a complete of PERTII
pipes and fittings up to 400mm

HDPE Sewage& Drainage Piping System

PP Compression Fittings
Smart Joint offer a complete range of PP compression
fittings for water supply and irrigation system.

Smart Joint produce a complete range of pipes, fittings,
and other spare parts for Siphonic Drainage System;
Kitchen & Toilet Drainage System. In 2017, Smart Joint
has developped popular sizes Electrofusion fittings such
elbow, tee, reducer, ect. compare to spigot fittings in the
past, it save the cost and easier for the installation.

PE Steel Trantsitional Fittings
Smart Joint produce a full range of PE steel transitional
fittings up to 630mm and 24 , electrofusion PE steel
transtional fittings are newly developped popular item
in gas market.

HDPE Ball Valve PERT Ball Valve

HDPE Flange Adaptors& Backing Rings

Fusion Machines
Smart Joint produce a full range of hydraulic butt fusion
machine up to 2000mm, as well as Electrofusion Machine
welding couplers up to 1400mm, extrusion guns, sockets
tool kits ect.

Smart Joint produce a full range of HDPE stub end and long
spigot flange adaptors in ISO, Australian, South African,
USA standard and offer customer a full package of backing
rings in galvanised carbon steel, PP coated, PP fiber Ductile
Iron backing rings in different standard for customer.

Smart Joint produce metric electrofusion coupler to
1400mm and ASTM electrofusion coupler up to 36” for
USA market

Electrofusion Tapping Saddle Branch

1400mm Electrofusion
Coupler Site Installation
In New Zealand

Smart Joint produce a full range of electrofusion tapping
tee, with main pipes go up to 315, branches sizes go up
to 63mm, strong, reliable, with smart joint stainless
steel and brass threaded female and male adaptors, it
can be connected with gas/water meter easily.

Electrofusion Saddle Branch Solution

Smart Joint produce a full range of electrofusion saddle
branches, with proper clamp tools, it main pipes size can
go up to 1600mm, branch sizes go up to 125mm.

1600*630mm Full Electrofusion Saddle Installation
in South Water Diversion North Project

Easy on-site electro fusion installation,you can finish all butt
fusiob joints on site then install tjis EF saddle any place on the pipe.
Branch is coiled with electro fusion wire, ij works as a coupler, you
just need insert the iong spigot flange adaptor and finish the
electro fusion.
Strong design,pressuer up to PN16.
Much cheaper cost in sum, especially when it goes up to large size
branch for large size main pipe.
When it require only 1or2 pcs for the project, hard or very
expensive to get them locally, easy,fast&low cost by air delivery.

Under Pressure Drilling Electrofusion Saddle
Under pressure drilling is a procedure undertaken when a
branch connection is required off a live pipe in constant
operation.
The branch connection could be required to bypass a gas
pipeline section due for repair, outlet pipe replacement,
Water pipe
alteration or a gas pipe relocation.

Smart Joint designed and produced 2 Meter butt
fusio n machine for Chile customer

With Smart Joint Electrofusion Saddle, Under pressure
drilling services can be easily and more cost effectively
offered,
all the contractors can make new branch connections and
repairs without requiring a shutdown of existing supplies
or loss of production.

1400mm Bends fabricated by Smart Joint,China’s largest
water project- South Water Diversion North Project

Eccentric Reducer, Scour Tee Machine from Hollow
Bar and Rod, Injected Short Conccentric Reducer

Injected Elbow Tee 630mm SDR11

Hollow Bar and Solid Rod
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